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The Development Corridors 
Partnership
Partners have come together to build 
capacity so development corridor 
decision-making can be based on sound 
scientific evidence and effective use of 
planning tools and procedures. 

The Partnership will build capacity 
among researchers, practitioners, 
government and private sector actors 
to deliver sustainable development 
corridors in East Africa. This will include 
increasing availability of the best tools 
and analyses and the skill to use them.  

A development 
corridor is an, often 
linear, geographical 
area targeted for 
investments aimed to 
promote economic 
growth. 

Sustainable investments in  
East Africa
The Development Corridors Partnership 
aims to inform and improve the 
sustainability of outward investment 
policy of important investment source 
countries, such as China and the UK. 

The Development Corridors Partnership 
brings together three Chinese think 
tanks, five UK, Kenyan and Tanzanian 
universities and three Kenyan, 
Tanzanian and UK conservation 
organisations to develop capacity, 
lessons and tools to support good 
practices for planning and implementing 
development corridors for the wider 
African continent, and worldwide.

For example the Belt and Road 
Initiative, initiated by China, is one 
of the largest development schemes 
in the world. It aims to improve 
economic and cultural connectivity 
between Asia, Europe and Africa 
through enhanced infrastructure, 
trade and cultural exchanges, resulting 
in increased Chinese investments 
going into countries along the Belt 
and Road routes. East Africa is the 
continent’s key entry region for the 
Belt and Road Initiative.

Five Priorities

1. Carry out interdisciplinary 
and international research 
programmes to assess 
current development 
corridor impact, processes 
and practices

2. Build capacity in using 
and developing data, 
tools and techniques 
for corridor impact 
assessments, planning and 
management in Africa

3. Provide guidance on 
how corridors can be 
better designed to deliver 
sustainable, inclusive and 
resilient economic growth

4. Assess streams of Chinese 
investments in East Africa 
and their role in supporting 
sustainable development

5. Conduct outreach and 
engagement activities in 
East Africa and China with 
corridor decision makers 
and stakeholders

The Development Corridors Partnership is a 
research and capacity building collaboration 
among UK, African and Chinese institutions. 

Partners from Tanzania, Kenya, China 
and the UK are coming together to 
improve the rigour, relevance and quality 
of interdisciplinary development corridor 
research and build capacity to plan 
and implement development corridors 
in Africa that are more sustainable, 
resilient and inclusive.  Involving host 
country institutions (Kenya, Tanzania) 
as well as investment source country 
institutions (China, UK) ensures deep 
local knowledge is combined with an 
ability to address critical investment 
decision making processes.

Benefits of development corridors
Development corridors have the 
potential to diversify and improve 
livelihood capitals by making trade, 
communications and services more 
efficient. They can also spread 
development opportunities to remote, 
poor and marginalised communities 
and regions, thus enabling countries to 
better achieve their priority Sustainable 
Development Goals by 2030.

These significant benefits can be 
maximised if corridors are planned 
and implemented through an 
integrated approach using sound 
policies, plans and practices. 

Challenges of  
development corridors
As well as achieving economic goals, 
development corridors need to protect 
the integrity of ecosystems and 
biodiversity, and respect the rights 
and livelihoods of communities from 
the earliest stages of planning and 
throughout the implementation of 
their development activities. 

Negative impacts of poorly planned 
and implemented corridors include the 
loss of biodiversity, ecosystem integrity, 
livelihoods and social cohesion. 
Poor design or implementation may 
also leave communities with greater 
vulnerability to, for example, the 
impacts of climate change.  Such 
challenges can threaten the attainment 
of the broader social and economic 
goals of development corridors.



Interdisciplinary Research
We will undertake rigorous, relevant, high-quality interdisciplinary research and build capacity to plan and 
implement development corridors in Africa that are sustainable, resilient and inclusive. 

The Partnership will work together to build capacity to:

• Analyse the social and political dimensions 
of development corridors to understand 
the effectiveness of policies and practices, 
including decision making processes

• Identify positive and negative impacts of 
existing development corridors in Kenya and 
Tanzania and key issues in need of change

• Integrate climate change mitigation and 
adaptation strategies in development corridor 
processes to build resilience to the risks 
associated with climate change

• Ensure better use of tools within development 
corridor design and implementation - such as 
Strategic Environmental Assessments (SEAs), 
Environmental and Social Impact Assessments 
(ESIAs), and Environmental and Social 
Performance standards generally

• Improve development corridor land-use 
planning through natural capital and ecosystem 
services assessment and evaluation, and 
scenario analysis

The Development Corridors Partnership project 
will run until December 2021 and is funded by the 
UK Research and Innovation’s Global Challenges 
Research Fund
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 基础系统A.

A.1 
中国农业科学院院徽

中国农业科学院院徽外观为圆形，由外圆环、环形中文院名与英文院名简称、梅花形内
环、双螺旋与水滴几部分组成。外环与梅花形内环之间为中国农业科学院中英文名称，
正上为中文全称，正下为英文简称（CAAS）。梅花形内环与其中的双螺旋、水滴组合
图案，象征着中国农业科学院特有的功能定位和精神信念。内含三方面寓意：
——梅花是中国三大国花之一，寓意中国农业科技事业经过艰苦奋斗，傲然绽放，取得
丰硕成果；双螺旋是生命遗传物质的基本结构，是现代农业科学技术的基础研究对象，
寓意中国农业科学院勇攀科技高峰的精神和勇气。
——水滴又似“心”形，寓意中国农业科学院“上善若水，心系三农”；螺旋形似双
手，双手捧心，手手相连，心心相印，寓意中国农业科学院崇尚团结、携手并进，全心
全意发展中国农业科技事业。
——梅花形似棉花，螺旋又似麦穗、牛羊角，与水滴组合，代表中国农业科学院以种植
业、养殖业、资源环境与可持续发展等为主要科技研究领域，是一个综合性的中央级公
益性农业科研机构。
院徽整体图案的标准色为特有的“农科绿”，色彩沉稳典雅、清新自然，象征着中国农
业科学院严谨的科学精神和旺盛的发展活力。
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Get in touch
Web:  
www.developmentcorridors.org
Email:  
info@developmentcorridors.org
Twitter:  
@devcorridors


